


BIO
A native New Yorker, Steven Anthony King is a public speaker, certified
relationship coach, talk show host, co-founder of Complete Chocolate
Couples, and the author of It’s Really Good to See You. With a corporate
background in sales, sales training, and executive sales management that
spans over three decades, his purpose is to educate, motivate, and inspire
others through sharing the victory of his many life experiences. He lives
by three simple words: Purpose, Positivity, and Perseverance. He is a
devoted husband, proud father of three, and grandfather of one.

“I give so much because I’ve been given so much.”
– Steven Anthony King
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THE BOOK 
What so many take for granted, Steven Anthony

King had struggled with his entire life. From the age of
seven to fifty-one, he had amassed ten eye operations
and had lost sight in his right eye. Then, from 2017 to
2018, four more eye operations, temporary blindness,
and the threat of permanent blindness pushed Steven’s
faith and perseverance to the limits.

Amazon’s #1 Bestseller, It’s Really Good to See You,
takes you on a suspense-filled journey, which forces
Steven to rely on his strong belief in prayer,
meditation, affirmation, and a will to never give up.

With the support of his loving wife, family, and
friends, Steven manifested the only outcome
acceptable to him: saving his sight by any means
necessary.

After reading this book, the phrase: “It’s really good
to see you,” will never mean the same to you again.
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MEDIA
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Steven Anthony King
Phone: 917-886-7090
Website: www.itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com
Email: steven@itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com

What so many take for granted, Steven Anthony King 
had struggled with his entire life.

May 15, 2021, Cliffside Park, New Jersey—What would you do if you were suddenly faced with the possibility of losing your eyesight? Can you 
imagine how different the world would be for you? Would you grieve the impending loss, or would you use the situation as an opportunity to truly 
learn to live?

In the Amazon #1 Best Seller, It's Really Good to See You (ISBN: 978-1-7367838-0-1, Paperback, $14.95), Steven Anthony King shows us why 
we can't afford to treat "the little things" in life as insignificant. Steven shares the intimate details of his yearlong journey of almost losing his 
eyesight, and how he gained a deeper sense of love, giving, and compassion in the process. By leaning on his faith instead of fear, Steven was not 
only able to manifest his own healing, but he was also able to even help heal others in the process.

– More —
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MEDIA
What so many take for granted, Steven Anthony King 
had struggled with his entire life.
(Continued)

It's Really Good to See You will open you to the beauty of the human spirit. Prepare to be guided through a riveting process of gaining physical, 
emotional, and spiritual wellness amid uncertainty.

Les Brown, the world’s leading motivational speaker and New York Times bestselling author proclaims, “If you're ready to tap into your greatness 
and need an example of faith, courage, and conviction, It's Really Good to See You is the book for you.”

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
A native New Yorker, Steven Anthony King is a public speaker, certified relationship coach, talk show host, co-founder of Complete Chocolate 
Couples, and the author of It’s Really Good to See You. With a corporate background in sales, sales training, and executive sales management that 
spans over three decades, his purpose is to educate, motivate, and inspire others through sharing the victory of his many life experiences. He lives 
by three simple words: Purpose, Positivity, and Perseverance. He is a devoted husband, proud father of three, and grandfather of one.

Steven is available for speaking engagements, book signings, interviews, and other events. To schedule him and to learn more about him and his 
book, It’s Really Good to See You, contact him at steven@itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com or visit his website: www.itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com.
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CONTACT
To schedule an appearance, send an email to: steven@itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com.

The book is available at:
Amazon.com

BarnesandNoble.com
www.itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com

Follow Steven on Social Media: @stevenanthonyking

If this book touches your life in any way, 
Steven would love to hear from you. Contact him at 

steven@itsreallygoodtoseeyou.com.

Also, please write a review on Amazon.com and/or BarnesandNoble.com.
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